1.62 – 1.67 Drop-In Circulator, L-band

3G3NCB

Renaissance’s latest High Power L-band Drop-In Circulator has excellent electrical performance with low insertion loss of 0.25 dB and 20 dB return loss, along with power handling of 200W average, it is well suited to protect HPAs and to duplex HPA with Antenna and Receiver Circuitry.

**SPECIFICATIONS**

- Frequency: 1.62 – 1.67 GHz
- Insertion loss: 0.25 dB
- Isolation: 20 dB
- VSWR: 1.20 : 1
- Power (CW): 100 Watts
- Temp Range: -55°C to 85°C
- Survival Temp: -65° to 125°C
- Size: 1” x 1” x .30”

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS**

- Ideal for flight applications (front-ends)
- Designed to handle high peak and average power levels
- Low insertion loss improves link budgets
- Low VSWR provides higher system efficiency
- High isolation improves systems fidelity
- Industrial temperature range
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